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ABSTRACT
In  the  context  of  research  of  lighter  and/or  stronger  high  temperature  materials  in  order  to
improve  aeroengines,  the  present  work  shows  an  example  of  a  powder  metallurgy  (PM)
manufacturing route for TiAl alloys that could be used for low pressure turbine (LPT) blades
processing. In this frame, two different alloys, Ti-47Al-1Fe-1Zr-1Mo-0.2Si (at.%) FZM and Ti-
43.5Al-4Nb-1Mo-0.1B (at.%) TNM-B1, were gas-atomized into powders, extruded, heat-treated
and mechanically tested.
INTRODUCTION
TiAl-based alloys have been recently introduced in low pressure turbines of aeroengines [1-3] and
are  usually manufactured  by either  casting route  [1,  2]  or  forging route [3].  Their  very high
specific  strength  makes them very competitive,  even  compared  to  Ni-based  superalloys,  and
allows to reduce the weight of aerospace components such as blades [4]. Researchers are now
putting efforts to enhance their temperature capabilities or to reduce their manufacturing costs. In
this work, the production of industrial parts in TiAl using powder metallurgy (PM) and extrusion
is investigated as a possible alternative manufacturing route. Actually, the PM route shows some
interests due to improved chemical and microstructural homogeneities, better control of the grain
size, especially compared with the casting route [5].
This particular route has been tested for the FZM alloy (developed by ONERA [6]) and the TNM-
B1 (developed by Leoben University and MTU [7, 8]). The three manufacturing steps and their
associated parameters will be presented : EIGA (Electrode Induction melting Gas Atomisation)
process,  compaction of  the powder  by extrusion technique and  final  thermal  treatments.  The
optimization  of  microstructures  through  the  choice  of  these  parameters,  namely  the  thermal
treatments of the extruded samples, are beyond the scope of this paper, but the microstructure
evolutions during the optimized process and the resulting mechanical properties of two different
microstructures for each alloy will be shown and discussed.
1. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The study starts from one industrially cast ingot for each alloy, from which were extracted three
different electrodes for the EIGA atomization process. An ALD gas atomization tower was used
with argon gaz at a pressure of 16 bar for both alloys. Powders were handled in argon atmosphere
so to fill  316L steel  cans.  After pumping and sealing operations,  the cans were pre-heated at
1200°C, then extruded by a 250 t press. Two-steps heat treatments were finally performed under
argon atmosphere  in  horizontal  furnaces.  Observation of  polished  powders  and samples  were
performed  by  ZEISS  (classical  or  FEG)  SEM.  Image  analysis  was  performed  from  these
observations in order  to evaluate phase fractions. The tensile and creep specimens had gauge
dimensions of 7 mm (diameter) and 50 mm (length). Tensile tests were performed in air at both
room and  750°C  temperatures  using  an  INSTRON  5582  testing  machine  at  a  strain  rate  of
3.6 x 10-4 s-1. The creep tests were conducted until rupture of the specimens at 800°C under a
constant stress of 175 MPa in air.
2. MICROSTRUCTURAL EVOLUTIONS THROUGH PROCESSING
The atomization process parameters were chosen so to obtain middle-sized grain powders (i.e. a
d50 of around 100 µm). The main concern regarding the powder quality was to minimize argon
absorption into the powder  grains,  which could be  characterized  by the presence  of pores  in
polished powder grains. This has led to keep the grains in the range of 50-125 µm for the hot
extrusion process.
2.1. As-extruded microstructures
The as-extruded microstructure of the Ti-47Al-1Fe-1Zr-1Mo-0.2Si (at.%) FZM alloy (Fig. 1) is
composed of a main γ-phase (86 % surfacic phase fraction, dark grey)  and small amounts of
lamellar grains (8 %, medium gray) and β0-phase (6 %, white). Such a microstructure with these
three grain types (β0, lamellar, γ) will be refered as “triplex”. A very small amount of longitudinal
oriented porosities were observed.  The typical  γ-grain size is  around 11 µm. The as-extruded
microstructure of the Ti-43.5Al-4Nb-1Mo-0.1B (at.%) TNM-B1 alloy (Fig. 2) is quite different in
terms of phase fractions: the γ-phase has still got the highest phase fraction (48 %), but lamellar
grains phase fraction is only slightly lower (42 %) and β0 -phase fraction is also small in this case
(10 %). The typical γ-grain size for the as-extruded TNM microstructure is finer (4 µm) compared
to FZM. In both cases, rare groups of small porosities, aligned with the longitudinal axis, could be
observed. The size of porosities do not exceed a few microns, so that no influence on mechanical
properties is to be expected.
Figure 1 : Microstructures after hot extrusion of FZM powder
a) longitudinal cut ; b) transverse cut
Figure 2 : Microstructures after hot extrusion of TNM powder
a) longitudinal cut ; b) transverse cut
2.2. Final microstructures
For both alloys, two different microstructures were designed by post-extrusion heat treatments.
The FZM optimized heat treatments were : 1300°C/1h/air cooling + 900°C/6h/furnace cooling
(triplex  microstructure,  Fig.  3a),  1250°C/4h/furnace  cooling + 900°C/6h/furnace  cooling (β0/γ
microstructure, Fig. 3b). The difference between both microstructures is the presence of lamellar
grains in the triplex microstructure, which helps to prevent the alloy from having a too low yield
strength. In this context, the air cooling in this process ensures a small width of α 2 and γ lamellae.
The TNM optimized heat treatments were : 1290°C/1h/air cooling + 800°C/6h/furnace cooling
(nearly-lamellar microstructure,  Fig.  4a)  or  1220°C/3h/air cooling + 800°C/6h/furnace cooling
(triplex microstructure, Fig. 4b). The difference between both microstructures is the presence of γ
grains in the triplex microstructure in order to enhance alloy ductility at the expense of the yield
strength.
Figure 3 : FZM final microstructures
a) triplex microstructure ; b) β0/γ microstructure
Figure 4 : TNM final microstructures
a) nearly-lamellar microstructure ; b) triplex microstructure
Both alloys have very different microstructures,  namely the lamellar grains fraction is around
11 % in the FZM triplex microstructure and 0 % in the FZM β0/γ microstructure, to be compared
with  97 %  in  the  TNM  nearly-lamellar  microstructure  and  74 %  in  the  TNM  triplex
microstructure. The grains sizes of the main phase are similar but different, going from 10 µm for
TNM triplex microstructure, 20 µm for both FZM microstructures and finally 40 µm for TNM
nearly-lamellar microstructure.
3. RESULTING MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND DISCUSSIONS
The tensile and creep properties for each microstructure are shown Tables 1 and 2. The TNM
alloy  tensile  strength  is  much  higher  compared  to  FZM  alloy,  regardless  of  temperature  or
microstructure. This is due to the high mechanical resistance of the TNM lamellar structure. This
difference leads to a lower creep resistance also for FZM alloy. The very low creep rate of TNM
nearly-lamellar microstructure could be interesting, but the ductiliy is surprisingly poor at this
high  temperature  and  the  time  to  failure  is  very  short  compared  to  the  TNM  triplex
microstructure.  The  overall  picture  of  these  mechanical  properties  make  the  TNM  triplex
microstructure the best candidate for this manufacturing route, with similar properties compared
to  the  TNM triplex microstructure  after  forging and  subsequent  heat  treatments.  However, it
should be noticed that the TNM ductility – even in the triplex microstructure case – remains very
low, which should require special design for a number of industrial applications. 
Table 1 : Tensile properties of four microstructures
Table 2 : Creep properties of four microstructures at 800°C/175 MPa
CONCLUSIONS
Two TiAl-based  alloys  were considered  as  candidates  for  a  powder  metallurgy hot  extrusion
manufacturing  route.  Powders  were  produced  by EIGA processing,  and  these  powders  were
extruded at high temperature. As-extruded microstructures were observed and a selection of two-
steps heat treatment was performed, resulting in the design of two microstructures for each alloy.
The evaluation of the mechanical properties shows that the triplex microstructure of the TNM
alloy seems to be the best one, achieving a yield strrength of 592 MPa at 750°C and 73 h of creep
life at 800°C/175 MPa. However, there is still a need for improvement for higher strength and
longer creep  life in the range 750°C – 850°C in order  to challenge a use of TiAl-based low
pressure turbine blades at these temperatures.
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